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On behalf of everyone at HIV
Community Link,  thank you for joining
us for the Calgary AIDS Walk & Run.

WELCOME
TO THE AIDS
WALK & RUN!

As a team captain, you are demonstrating a
commitment to your community and to
supporting those living with and affected by HIV.
You are a leader, not only for your team mates
but for your community and we are so grateful
for your support. Your efforts are making a real
difference in the lives of those affected or living
with HIV. 
 
Since even leaders need resources, we have put
together this handbook that contains everything
you need to know to successful guide your team
through an exciting summer of fundraising and
team building, and eventually across the finish
line on September 22nd. 
 
If you have any questions along the way, please
don’t hesitate to get in touch with us. We are
happy to help! Thank you again for your support
and commitment to this important cause. The
work we do would not be possible without your
help. Good luck and happy walking!



Becoming a Team Captain is leading a group of participant’s for the AIDS Walk & Run.
Team Captains are in charge of managing members of their team and encouraging
fundraising. Being a Team Captain is a fun, positive way to give back to your community and
give to a good cause. Highest fundraiser, best team, and best costume are entered to win
exciting prizes. By being a Team Captain, you can help us reach our goal of end transmission
with every step! 
 
To register your team, visit calgaryaidswalk.ca.  From there hit “register” and you will be
taken to our event page. Press the "Create a Team" button, and fill out a fun team name,
encouraging team description, and an inspiring fundraising goal. Remember to invite
friends, family, and more to join your team. You are now a Team Captain!
 
When you register, you receive details about your own personal online fundraising page.
You can then upload photos and details to your page to give it a personal touch. This page is
for you to use to collect donations. The best part of this method is that it auto-tracks all
donations received, both to your team and individual walkers, so you can keep track of your
goals. This portal also allows those who might live outside of Calgary to contribute. Share it
with friends and relatives around the world, or add it to your e-mail signature to help collect
even more donations!
 

GETTING STARTED



FIRST STEPS
1) Team Recruitment 2) Say Thank You

Remember to thank your team
members! Send a quick email or
message to thank your them for
supporting you and your cause. Be
sure to keep communicating and
keep encouraging your team
through the summer. 

You might already have a crew you’ve
enlisted such as your co-workers, family,
and best friends. But you’re not limited to
just those people! Ask your neighbours,
maybe your sports team. Put out a call on
social media. Find people who want to
help make a difference in their
community, and get them on your team!
 

When you've got most of your team
members signed up, come up with a
reasonable team fundraising goal. You
can do this on your own or after getting
feedback from team members (either
way, just use your best judgement of
what is achievable). 

3) Set a Team Goal 

You're ready to start fundraising! To
kick off, get everyone on your team to
send emails to their five closest
friends, family, and co-workers. If
each of those people donate $25,
that's $500 for HIV Community Link! 

4) Start Fundraising!



FUNDRAISING 

Come up with a catchy and fun team name,
and a costume to match! Whether it’s team t-
shirts or full ensembles, a costume and team
name will bring everyone together and you
might just win a prize on Walk Day

You can access printable pledge
forms through your online
portal. These forms can be filled
out by your friends, family
members, co-workers or anyone
else who would like to donate
using either cash or cheque.
Make sure you’ve got a way to
hold the money, such as an
envelope or zip top bag and
keep it in a safe place. Then,
bring all the cash and cheques to
drop off either on Thursday
September 19 or at the Walk
with the completed pledge
forms. We will make sure the
money is tracked and issue tax
receipts to eligible donors.
Pledge forms are great to bring
with you when you’re running
errands or to social gatherings.
You can quickly raise a lot of
money just by asking a couple
people in your daily interactions!

This is a great way to unite your team and
raise some money in the process. If you are
walking with co-workers try having a
charitable bake sale in the office, donating
one day’s tips to the team, or create weekly
challenges for management. For your family
and friends, why not create a friendly
fundraising competition or throw a charity
BBQ in someone’s backyard. In the end, it is
all for a great cause and helps achieve your
fundraising goals.

RAISE MONEY
OFFLINE!

MAKE SOME TEAM
SPIRIT! 

GET TOGETHER TO
FUNDRAISE!



FUNDRAISING 

Host Bake Sale 

TRY THESE
IDEAS!

Organize a Garage Sale

Have a Fundraising Party 

Birthday Fundraiser 

PLEDGE DROP
OFF DAYS

Thursday, September 19
HIV Community Link's Office
5-8pm

Prior to walking, can drop off pledge forms and
donations, ask your last minute questions, and pick up
your walker swag bag! Check In will take place on Friday,
September 16, and you can drop off pledges at Check In
or on Walk Day.

On the Friday before the walk, you can come to the HIV
Community Link office (110 – 1603 10 Avenue SW) to
check in and off your pledges. You will receive your t-shirt,
walker bag as well. You can also drop off your money
raised so you don’t have to worry about it when you
arrive on Walk Day!

You can drop off your pledges on Walk Day by coming
by the Pledge Drop Off tent with your forms and
pledges. If you’re going to be dropping off pledges on
Sunday, please arrive early so you don’t miss any of
the entertainment or the start of the walk at noon!

Sunday September 22nd
Calgary AIDS Walk & Run
11am-12pm

Bake some goodies and sell
them at your school, office or
in your neighbourhood.

Instead of asking for gifts your
your birthday, ask for a donation
to the Calgary AIDS Walk & Run.

Need to get rid of clutter? Resell
in support of the Calgary AIDS
Walk & Run with a garage sale. 

Invite friends over for dinner and
ask for donations or host a
house party! 



YOUR IMPACT
The AIDS Walk & Run supports HIV Community Link in our work to help achieve our

Vision: Empowering choices. Engaging communities. Ending transmission. 

You will provide one on one
supportive counseling to a person

living with or at risk for HIV.

You will provide an overdose
prevention education session

for up to 25 people

You will provide 25 of our clients
with their basic needs such as food

and hygiene supplies

You will allow us to host a peer
support group for up to 10

people living with HIV

If You Raise $50 If You Raise $100

If You Raise $300 If You Raise $500



On behalf of everyone at HIV
Community Link, allow me to thank
you for joining us for the Calgary
AIDS Walk & Run.

EVENT
DETAILS 

Timeline
11:00 am: Pledge Drop Off opens and
entertainment begins 
11:30 am: Official Walk Kickoff and Welcome at
the Main Stage featuring speeches, and live
entertainment
12:00 pm: Join your fellow walkers as the Calgary
AIDS Walk Begins!
1:00 pm: Enjoy a tasty lunch and celebrate with
your team
2:00 pm: Time to head home!
 

Route
The Calgary AIDS Walk & Run will take you on a
beautiful journey on both the north and south
sides of the Bow River, and across some of
Calgary’s famous landmarks including the Peace
Bridge and Prince’s Island Park. The walk will start
and end at the Eau Claire Festival Plaza, and we
will have signs and volunteers along the entire
route to make sure you don’t lose your way. 
 

CONTACT US 
For inquires related to the Calgary AIDS Walk &
Run event, contact the Events Assistant Alisha at
aostberg@hivcl.org or at (403) 508-2500 EXT. 112.
 

After an exciting summer of fundraising and
hard work, the day has arrived! It's time to
walk or run in the Calgary AIDS Walk & Run
with other excited and engaged participants
Here’s what you need to know:


